
 

Principal’s Message . . .  

BACK-TO-SCHOOOL NIGHT—AUGUST 27 

August 27, 2019 

LINCOLN MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Paul Suminski, Principal Randy Steen, Asst. Principal 

NEWSLETTER 

Office: (847) 394-7350 FAX: (847) 394-7358 Lincoln Middle School 

Dear Lincoln Families, 

It was terrific seeing our new students and their families at Open House!  I appreciate our parents’   
patience, cooperation, and good nature while learning the ropes of a new building and school year. 
The old adage, “one day at a time,” is pretty good advice for parents and students while transitioning 
into the middle school experience. We know there are plenty of changes and everyone is doing a  
great job! 

Tuesday, August 27 is Lincoln’s Back-to-School Night.  All parents and guardians are invited to attend.  
Teacher presentations begin at 6:30pm with parents following their child’s individual schedule for a 
brief overview in all classrooms.  Parents start in first period class and the evening concludes in the 
Busse Gym with brief guest presentations.  PARENTS NEED TO BRING A COPY OF THEIR CHILD’S 
SCHEDULE WITH THEM and Lincoln Leaders will be on hand to help parents in the hallways.  Please 
review your child’s schedule with them—
parents will want to be in 1st period at 
6:30pm—so arrive on time!  Here is the 
schedule for the evening: 

Please note that Back-to-School Night is   
intended for parents and guardians only,   
and provides an  opportunity for introductions  
and casual conversation. Parent/Teacher 
Conferences (in the Fall) are  set aside as 
the appropriate time for parents to have     
private conversation pertinent to their child’s    
academic and social progress. Of course, 
parents should feel free to contact their 
child’s teachers throughout the entire school 
year. Thank you for your understanding and 
cooperation as we try to greet as many     
parents as we can during Back-to-School 
Night. See you Tuesday night! 
 
Paul Suminski 
 

Back to School Night – August 27, 2019 

Period   (All PE periods meet in Busse Gym) 
(Mr. Steen and Mr. Suminski will be 
available in the LRC during student 
lunch periods.) 

1 6:30 – 6:36pm   

2 6:40 – 6:46pm   

3 6:50 – 6:56pm   

4 7:00 – 7:06pm   

5 7:10 – 7:16pm 6th Grade Lunch  

6 7:20 – 7:26pm 8th Grade Lunch  

7 7:30 – 7:36pm 7th Grade Lunch  

8 7:40 – 7:46pm   

9 7:50 – 7:56pm   

10 8:00 – 8:06pm   

Advisory 8:10 – 8:16pm   

Busse Gym 8:20 – 8:30pm   

ACTIVITY BUS ROUTES START TUESDAY, AUGUST 27! 
 

PLEASE READ THE ENCLOSED ROUTE INFORMATION AND MAP CAREFULLY.    
ONLY PAID, REGISTERED BUS RIDERS CAN USE THE ACTIVITY BUS. 

 
CALL THE OFFICE IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS! 

http://www.d57.org/lincolnmiddleschool_home.aspx
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT ATHLETICS 
 

Those students interested in participating in interscholastic 
sports (cross county, volleyball, wrestling, basketball, pom 
pons, and track/field) must have a parent/guardian complete 
the Interscholastic Athletic Packet prior to participation. The 
packet can be found at: http://www.d57.org/Athletics.aspx 

Welcome back Lincoln families!  Following are a few 
health office  reminders: 
 

All 6th graders: 

 School Physical/Immunization Record and 
Dental Form due as soon as possible 

 

New Students to District 57: 

 School Physical/Immunization Record due as soon as possible 

 If new to Illinois School an Eye Form is  also due as soon as pos-
sible 

 

If your child is new to the district and has any medical concerns 
please contact the health office. Returning families, if there have been 
any medical changes with your child over the summer please contact 
the health office.  I am looking forward to a healthy and safe school 
year! 
 

Susie Smith RN 

ssmith@d57.org         (847) 394-7350 x5004 

 How do students learn 
about Lincoln Clubs, 

Activities, and Athletics? 
It’s easy . . .  

follow these steps! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LISTEN TO ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
The daily announcements are read at 
the very start of school every morning. 
Listen carefully.  
 
READ THE CLUBS/ACTIVITIES/
ATHLETICS BOARDS IN THE       
COMMONS! 
Coaches and club sponsors post      
information and sign-up sheets in the 
commons. How many times a day do 
you pass through the Commons? Do 
you take a look at the boards? 
 
READ THE NEWSLETTER! 
The Friday Newsletters are a great 
source of information! Take a moment 
to browse through it each week! 
 
ASK YOUR TEACHER! 
Teachers are incredibly smart . . .   
just ask or send an email! 
 
ASK IN THE OFFICE! 
The office ladies keep tons of            
information scattered on their desks 
and in their mind . . . don’t be afraid 
to stop by and ask your question! They 
will do their best to find an answer for 
you! 

 
Think about it! 

Try something  new this year! 

http://www.d57.org/Athletics.aspx
mailto:ssmith@d57.org
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ASK THE OFFICE LADIES! 
 
CAN WE COME BACK TO GET IN A LOCKER? 
The school office closes at 4:00pm. If a student needs to return to school to 
retrieve an item from his/her locker, please enter Door # 1 before 4:00pm. 
Please refrain from asking staff members to allow access to the building 
through another entrance. Thank you for your cooperation.  
 
HOW DO I DROP OFF A LUNCH FOR MY CHILD? 
Lunches dropped off by parents will be delivered directly to the cafeteria for students to pick up during their 
lunch period. There are grade-level baskets in the front office for dropped-off lunches.  Please clearly mark 
the lunch with your child’s name and grade. 
 
APPEARANCE CLAUSE 
Parents should take note of the Appearance Clause as listed in the Mount Prospect School District 57   
Handbook: www.d57.org and contact Mr. Suminski if necessary (psuminski@d57.org). 
 
ATTENTION BUS RIDERS 
Lincoln does not require a parent note if a rider will not be taking the bus home after school. 
 
ATTENDANCE LINE 
The attendance line is open 24 hours/day. Call anytime to report your child’s late arrival or absence.  Dial: 
847.394.7350 Press 1. 
 
INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC PACKET 
Those students interested in participating in interscholastic sports (cross county, volleyball, wrestling, basket-
ball, pom pons, and track/field) must have a parent/guardian complete the Interscholastic Athletic Packet  
prior to participation. The packet can be found at: http://www.d57.org/Athletics.aspx 
 
GYM SUIT WASHING INSTRUCTIONS 
“Machine wash with warm water on gentle cycle. Wash inside out. Do not use hot water. Do not use bleach. 
Hang dry. Do not wash with other items such as denim or warm-ups. These instructions are important for a 
longer life of your garment.  Hot water and bleach can cause the material to “bleed.” A hot dryer can damage 
the printing on the garment.” Gym suits are available for sale throughout the entire school year. 
 
NO EATING IN THE HALLWAYS OR AT LOCKERS PLEASE! 
Students are not allowed to eat or drink in the hallways or at their lockers. Please help us be sure that your 
child eats breakfast at home before school starts so that they do not find themselves nibbling at their lockers 
between classes.  Lincoln has several students who suffer with severe allergies and this rule is in place to 
ensure the safety of all. We sincerely appreciate your consideration and cooperation. If a parent feels their 
child needs special consideration regarding this rule, please contact Mrs. Smith, RN, Lincoln school nurse.   
 

Here’s a few helpful hints for Lincoln! 
 Label your child’s jacket, calculator, lunch bag and just about everything else! 
 Missing something?  Come by to check the Student Lost and Found! 
 Students go outside for lunch recess every day if weather permits. Please be sure to 
send your child with a sweatshirt or jacket as fall weather approaches. It’s a good idea to 
simply keep a hoodie in your locker! 
 Students who ride bikes to school should be sure to use a sturdy lock.  Skateboards can 
also be locked on the skateboard rack in the front of the school by Door #1. 
 Check the Lincoln website . . . We try to keep families informed of all sorts of information 
via our website . . .  Check your email . . . Lincoln communicates with families using email all 
the time!  BUT—don’t hesitate to call the school office if you have a question!  

http://www.d57.org
mailto:psuminski@d57.org
http://www.d57.org/Athletics.aspx
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ORCHESTRA, BAND AND CHORUS STUDENTS 

FIRST REHEARSAL DATES, We begin at 7:00 A.M. 

Tuesday, 8/27, 7/8 grade Band/Orchestra 

Wednesday, 8/28, 6
th
 grade Band/Orchestra 

Wednesday, 8/28, 7/8 grade Chorus 

Celebration Singers 8/28 at 2:50 pm 

Thursday, 8/29, 6
th
 grade Chorus  

PLEASE WELCOME THESE NEW LINCOLN STAFF MEMBERS! 
 

Ms. Wiktoria Kozlowska, Math 
Ms. Joanne Leigh, Math 

Ms. Monique Maman, Social Worker 
Ms. Laura Frayn, Special Education 

Ms. Mariellyn Kowatsch, Student Services Coordinator 
Ms. Marina Lakomski, School Psychologist 
Ms. Ximena Herrera, Instructional Assistant 

Ms. Samantha Mangrum, Instructional Assistant 
 

 
 





 

 

 
 
 

NOTICE 

 

All District Families and Employees 

 
 

Mount Prospect School District 57 continues to partner with Logic Lawn Care to treat the district 

grounds.  On August 31st and September 1st, 2019, we will be applying FIESTA (an iron based 

product) to inhibit and disrupt dandelions and other broadleaf weeds and an OMRI certified 

Organic Fertilizer.  In the event all applications cannot be applied on August 31st and September 

1st, 2019, the alternate/additional application dates are September 7 and 8, 2019 and September 

14 and 15, 2019.  For questions, please contact Logic Lawn Care at (847) 421-6500 or Annette 

Griffith, administrative assistant, 847-394-7300 ext. 1005. 







Become a member of the Lincoln Middle School PTO!  This is a 

great way to get involved with your child’s school, meet other 

parents, meet staff members, and have a say in school sponsored 

activities. 

 

You can be involved by…… 

 Joining a committee 

 Help with an event 

 Consider a position on the PTO Executive Board 

Lincoln PTO will be in need of a new executive board for the 

2020-2021 school year 

 Attend a PTO meeting to find out what we’re all about and 

what we do! 

 

Meetings are held the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7 PM 

 

September 17th    

October 15th 

November 19th 

December 17th 

January 21st 

February 18th 

March 17th 

April 21st 

May 19th 

 

For questions or more information, 

please contact the Lincoln PTO at info.lincolnPTO@gmail.com 
 



Lincoln Middle School PTO of Mount Prospect Membership Form 

2019-2020 

 

Check out the benefits of being a member of the Lincoln Middle School PTO! 

Research has shown that the most important indication on how well a child does in school is the level of 

parental involvement in that child’s education.  This does not mean that you have to perpetually volunteer for 

PTO programs (although that is always welcome) or be at school all day.   First, is the paid $10 membership in 

the PTO which allows for all current PTO sponsored activities to stay in place.  Your membership alone in the 

Lincoln School PTO shows your support…thank you.  Second, pick one activity where you can lend a hand in 

any capacity. 

 

You can also support Lincoln PTO programs and activities with our only fundraising event.   We simply ask 

that you make one donation for the year to our “No Stress” fundraiser.  Without your support we would not be 

able to provide engaging all school cultural assemblies, Dynamite night, winter ski trip, 8th grade activities and 

more! 

 

You can write one check, payable to Lincoln Middle School PTO of Mount Prospect, for both PTO membership 

dues and the No Stress Fundraiser.  Please complete the information below (please print clearly). 

 

Student Name(s): _____________________________________________________________________ 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

Member Name: __________________________________________________________________   $10 

 

Member Name: __________________________________________________________________   $10 

                                                         

 

Yes! I would also like to support Lincoln’s PTO “No Stress” fundraiser.  $25 $30 $40 $50 other amount 

                                                                                                                                                    $_________ 

 

                     Total Enclosed     $_________ 
 

 
 

As noted above, Lincoln’s PTO and the programs it supports require the help of great parents like you! 
Your volunteered time ensures that the quality/fun events we offer will continue to benefit all our students. 

Please check your area(s) of interest and volunteer today!  Both Moms & Dads are welcome! 

 

Volunteer Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                        (PLEASE PRINT) 

E-Mail Address _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Home Phone _________________________________Cell Phone_________________________________ 

 

 

I would like to help (check as many as you wish) – see descriptions on the back 

 

_____ Cultural Arts Assemblies               _____ Dynamite Night                     _____ Winter Activities 

_____ 8th Grade Activities                         _____ 7th Grade Activity                  _____ Staff Appreciation 

 

Student Name - ________________________________________________________ Grade     6     7     8 

Lincoln Middle School PTO of Mount Prospect Volunteer Sign-up 



 

Lincoln Middle School PTO of Mount Prospect 

Committees 
 

 

Cultural Arts  

Plans assemblies and programs for students which complement the school curriculum 

 

Dynamite Night   

This is an annual event of games, prizes, food, music, and dancing.  Sixth graders attend in the 

late afternoon and seventh/eighth graders in the evening.  This committee hires the game vendor 

and DJ, purchases food and schedules volunteers.  This is the biggest school event sponsored by 

the Lincoln PTO. 

 

Eighth Grade Activities  
These are end of the year events for the eighth graders including a dance, picnic, baby picture 

contest, and production of a video.  It’s a great way to send off our eighth graders and provide 

wonderful memories to take with them to high school. 

 

Seventh Grade Activity 

This activity is an off campus event.  In recent years the seventh graders have enjoyed an 

evening of YMCA fun, roller skating, and the trampoline park.  This committee plans the event, 

orders food (if necessary) and schedules volunteers. 

 

Staff Appreciation 

This committee plans activities to recognize Lincoln’s Staff.  This includes providing meals 

during fall conferences and during staff appreciation week in May.  The committee determines 

theme, events, food, raffle prizes, other activities and coordinates the volunteers.  

 

Winter Activity 

This committee plans for a ski/sledding trip at a local facility during the winter months.  This 

open to all grade levels.  The committee collects registration forms, money, secures 

transportation, and orders snacks/food (if needed). 

   

 

 
 

 

 



 

   

Mount Prospect School District 57 neither recommends nor endorses these programs. 
Distribution of information is for the convenience of District 57 students and families and does not imply endorsement by District 57. 

   

 
 
 
 

The District 57 Administration Office is pleased to present this information about 
upcoming events and news from local organizations that serve our community’s children. 

 
 
 

56 Music Fix  –  August 23-25 
Join your neighbors for a village-wide celebration of music, art, and food! 

Click the link for detailed information.  www.56musicfix.org 

 
 
 

GREEN WHITE TOPSOCCER – Buddy Soccer Program 
Soccer program for kids with cognitive or physical disabilities.  Players paired up with a buddy. 

All abilities welcome!  Visit www.greenwhitesoccer.org/topsoccer for info 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  August 23, 2019 

http://www.56musicfix.org/
http://www.greenwhitesoccer.org/topsoccer

